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^ediccUuui^

To . . .

Mk. James D. 11. Annan,

teacher, counsellor and friend, who, in the

autumn of 1944 set aside his own plans to meet

the need of the London Bible Institute, this

book is afFectionatelv dedicated.



044/1 Aecu Aame

THERE has been a growing feeling on the part of many that the

London Bible Institute Yearbook should carry a name that is

definitely linked with the ph>sical structure of the school building
and the spirit of the school.

if you will study this photograph of our doorway you will notice

the arch that surmounts the door. It is the outstanding decorative
theme of our new building.

"An arch," says Everyman's Encyclopaedia, "is a structure of
stones so arranged in curves over an open space that the individual
blocks may be supported by their mutual pressure and thus be enabled
to sustain a superincumbent load." The keystone of an arch is the

central stone upon which the strength of the arch depends. What an
apt picture of Christian students and teachers, grouped together as

"living stones" for mutual help and ser\ice, with Christ the centre and
source of our strength!

Looking through an archwav one gains a new perspective. May
you, who view our school life through these pages, find in them a new
source of inspiration. May you, with us, join in praise to our dear
Saviour, "In Whom we have redemption through His Blood, even the

forgiveness of sins. For in Him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead
bodily. And ye are complete in Him."
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Qua, AedAA Jfame

WHliN the clas.s ol 1'^'47 jdiikJ llic LoikIuii Bible Institute it became apparent
that we had outgrown the old schoolhouse. Across the street from our

present building stood the most suitable home in London: in fact, it was the onl\

available building in town that would meet our immediate need—and we did not

have one cent to apply on the purchase price.

We prayed. The students prayed; the faculty praved; the Board of Directors

prayed. And somewhere, about thirty miles from London, one of God's stewards

was burdened in pra\er about some honey profits that he felt the Lord would have
him invest in a building to be used for the training of Christian young people.

The da\' came when this man had to come to London on business. While
accomplishing this purpose, he learned of the need of the Institute Before he left

town he had investigated the matter, and had placed in the hands of our Treasurer

the first cheque toward the purchase of the new buikling.

Because the premises were being loaned to the Blood Donor's Clinic, the Board

decided to allow them to continue their vital work until the last possible minute.

July the first is the date set for taking over the property.

The house is substantial, and well-suited to institutional work. The grounds

allow for ample expansion. While there is no auditorium large enough to comfort-

ablv care for our student bod\-, we plan to make no additions until the building is

paid for. Meanwhile, we are pra\ing that when school reassembles in September,

that we mav enter our new home free from debt. "Is anything too hard for God?"



Oi4>^ Aeiu Pne^idevtii M&Ucu^

THE primarx function of the liihie In^litute i> to teach the Word of God so

efFecti\ely that its graduates will ha\e a practical and working knowledge of

the Scriptures to equip them for the fiekl of Christian service into which God may
call them. It is a preparator\- school, foundational to Christian character, concept

and life. Therefore, the Word of God, which has no substitute, must be given the

pre-eminent place in the curriculum. Its function is basically that of training

students in the Book of Books.

h thoughtful sur\ey of the field of (Christian service will be rewarded by the

conviction that the Bible Institute .Movement has been a tremendous factor in the

spread of the gospel during the present centurv'. While the skv is growing increas-

ingly dark, and we are cognizant of apostac\- doing its death-gripping work, the

truth still remains that there has been more missionarv work accomplished in this

century than in any preceding era. That the gospel has been preached, bv the magic
of radio, to more people than were dreamed of in davs gone bv. is undeniable. That
there has been a more aggressive program of soul-winning, carried on bv a greater

number of laymen and gospel workers, is also true. A close examination of facts

will show that behind this evangelical activity stands the Bible Institute of the

.American continent. From the Bible Institute have come armies of Christian

warriors to do exploits for the gospel. Its graduates are found in all fields of

spiritual endeavour, in all stations of life, and in all parts of the earth. In almost
everv aggressive gospel movement or program, somewhere in the shuffle, vou will

find the Institute graduate.

The increasing demand for Bible-trained, consecrated workers has created a

place for such a school as the London Bible Institute. This field of Christian

education is nowhere developed to its full capacitv. .Multitudes of young people,

eager for such preparation, must be provided for; and as we take up the torch,

passed on to us from faithful hands, it is w hollv with the conviction that unless the

Lord strengthen our hands, we labour in vain But Llis promise is with us. "I will

not leave thee nor forsake thee." We seek His wisdom and power that the school

may continue in its unwavering stand upon the Word of God and its unceasing

zeal in the spread of the gospel.
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Pne/ie*tt-

THIS has been a school year of faith and of proving God's faithfulness. It has

been a >ear of progress. Soon we will be mo\ing into our new school home.
The planning of additional courses is alread\' under \\a\-. We are thankful to God
for giving us, as our new president, a man of vision and vigour.

Our Yearbook has undergone many changes. In accordance with Government
regulations on conservation of paper, we ha\e reduced it to a more economical size;

we ha\'e simplified its appearance: we have adopted a new name which links it up
with the new school building and the spirit of the school.

The Archway is financed b\' friendship and commercial advertisements and
the sale of the book itself. Our advertisers are worthv of \our patronage, and we
hope our \earbook will gi\e \ou a pleasant hour and a great deal of information
about the London Bible Institute as \ou \iew our school life through The Archw.w.

Editor-in-Chief ----- Rlth \\ ardeli.

Editors—Photography . . - . Beatrice Fawcett
Richard Adamson

Missions - . . . Lillian Boyle
Sarah Sahanatien
ISOBEL .MiDGLEY

School Life . . . . Louis W'innicki

Gladys .Midgley

Mary Musikov

Dormitory - - - - Leola Clayton

Faculty Advisor ----- .Mrs. R. Hill, Jr.

The graduating class wish to express their \ery deep indebtedness to Mr. W.
Hulbert who contributed the art work in this book and originated and executed the

cover design.
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"GOD REOLIRETH
THAT WHICH IS

PAST."

( Ecc. 3 :4.
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9it ^i4nel Qo4ie. lii^

THE STOR^ C)l- IHE LONDON BIBLE INS'llTL IF

IT takes vision and courage and the strength of

\oung manhood to pioneer. Dr. J. W. Mahood,
our founder and first president, had completed a

normal lifetime of Christian service when he heard
tile call to come to London, Canaila. to fount! a

Bible School.

He was so convinced that the call was of God
that he resigned his Californian pastorate, to which
he had retired after man\' \ears as field representa-

tive with the .Mood> Bible Institute, and. leaving

the comfort of a southern Californian climate, moved
to London in the fall of IQ^";.

Night classes were held twice a week in the

looms provided by -Mr. Dudgeon, in his ne\\l\-huilt

Gospel Labernacle. Attendance was good, and it was
decided to open a dav school the following autumn.

Dr. .Mahood luul great diliicultv in securing suitable teachers for this venture,

but finallv Mr. Llo\d Clark, a recent graduate of Northwestern Bible Institute

of .Minneapolis, joined him. and with additional help from several local pastors,

classes were commenced.

The following vear. .Mr. and .Mis. J. 1:. llartill. who were to mean so much
in the development of the school, joined the statT. .Meanwhile it became necessarv

to secure an independent school building. K Board of Directors was formed, and
517 Queens .Avenue was purchased as the home of the Institute. .Meanwhile .Mr.

Clark had accepted a position in Buffalo, and Dr. .Mahood with .Mr. and .Mrs.

Hartill. and assisted bv qualified, voluntarv teachers, was bearing the burden of

school administration and teaching.

In 1942 the Board was reorganized: the ^17

the efforts of Dr. .Mahood and Mr. W'm. Ben-

son, was freed from debt: and the school

attendance began to present a new challenge in

regard to classroom accommodation.

In the spring of 1943 .Mrs. Hartill resigned,

and .Mr. Hartill accepted a call to become dean

of the Northwestern Bible School. Eightv

vears of age. Dr. .Mahood decided it would be

in the best interest of the school, and advan-
tageous to his failing health, to resian. During
the summer, under the auspices of Mr. Hartill.

an auditorium was completed on the third floor

of the school and was named .Mahood Hall in

honour of the man who had the vision, courage
and persistence needed to found and establish

the London Bible Institute.

— 8—
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9n tke ^uUteA^ o/ "lime

YESTERDAY, TODA^ . 1 ORE\ HR

WHEN time began. God spoke, and the earth with the hosts of hea\enl\' bodies

were created. God clothed the earth with vegetation; He peopled it with
animal life; He created man in hlis own image and gave him woman for a helpmeet.

.Mi this, as it came from His hand, was good.

But. that God miglit be glorified, it was necessary that man should be given

the power to choose, or refuse, to do God's will. Adam and E\e chose to do what
the>' wanted to do. rather than obe\' God's simple and onl> command. Sin separated

man from his .Maker.

.Mankind has inherited .\dam's nature. We are b\- nature children of disobe-

dience, and b\' our own acts of self-will ha\e merited God's punishment.
When God expelled .Adam and E\e from the Garden of Eden. He pro\ided a

wa\' of atonement through sacrifice. But sacrifice must be made continuallv. for

man continuall\' sinned, and the sacrifice of bulls and goats and lambs did not
bring man back to God.

Was Sin then to be conqueror o\er God's creation? Because of man's follw

were the purposes of God to be defeated?

God swept the earth clean of sinful man when He sent the flood. Only one
famil\- was saved. Hardlv had the\- left the ark than sin showed itself in the

survivors.

Human lo\e cannot grasp the greatness of divine lo\e. For God so loved
mankind. His failina. stumblinc; creatures, that He gave His onlv Son, the One in

whom His delight found absolute fulfillment, to become a man, to endure the

poverty, the weariness, the temptations of a man, that He. who lived a life of

complete, unfailing obedience to the will of God. might become Sin for man, the

sinning creature.

"Herein is love, not that we loved God. but that He lo\ed us. and sent His Son
to be the propitiation for our sins."

That love went to Caharw e\'en thouah He sweat great drops of blood in the

agony of knowing He was to become our sinbearer, e\en though His strength failed

Him as He carried His cross, which should have been \our cross, mv cross. He gave
up His life, and in doing so, purchased \our right to live eternall\',

—S.\RAH S.\HANAT1EN, '45,

— 9—



li.̂4ft^

Time is a river that starts at God's throne.

Faint as a trickle, but onward it flows

Swelling and surging toward the unknown

Silent and ceaseless, yet ever it grows.

Proud Man down the river is steering his barque,

"I know my own course," hear him loudly proclaim,

"I need no advice, for divine is the spark

That lives in my breast: other aids I disclaim."

The waters flow swifter, on-beckoning still.

And deeper they grow, still wider the stream.

And Man lolls at ease while he drifts where he will

Though clouds pile the sky like a threatening dream.

No chart and no compass, no pilot aboard!

The storm is now raging, oh, how the waves roll!

.And Man. of his fate, is no longer the lord.

And Man. of his barque, has no longer control.

'Twice happy the man who heeds the glad cry

Through the din and confusion and crash of the sea.

"Fear not. I am waiting, the Pilot is nigh'

The soul shall not shipwreck that trusts all to Me."

—Louis W'innicki.

Do you know that those

students who are able, give

blood donations regularly?

L. B. I. students have given

more than 60 donations.
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•IT IS TIME TO
SEEK THE LORD."

(Hosea 10:2.)



^acultif.

James N. Bedford, President, graduate Mood\' Bible Institute, A.B. Houghton
College, B.D. Eastern Bible Seminary.

Church History, Studies in Romans. Hermeneutics, Spiritual Life.

Dorothea M. Folcar, Dean of Women, fall term; R N., missionary on furlough.

History of Missions, Life of Christ, Comparative Religions.

James D. H. Annan. Superintendent, fall term. Dean of Night School, graduate

Toronto Bible College, diploma Evangelical Teachers' Training .Association.

formerl\' a missionar\' in the British West Indies.

Sy7ithesis 1. Z, 3, Typology, Doctrine I. 2. .Analysis />.

S. Franklin LoGsrON, Acting Presiilent, fall term: attended Dickinson Ckjilege and

Potomac State College.

Homoletics. Hermeneutics.

Jean C. Scott. Secretars-. B..-\. L ni\er^it\ of Western Ontario, graduate Toronto
Bible College, diploma E\angelical Teachers' Training .Asociation. Commer-
cial diploma.

Church History, Pedagogy, Public Speaking I. English 1.

R. .Mac Kay Esler. graduate Knox Theological College. Toronto.

Inspiration and .Manuscripts. Bib'e Introduction. Church Supervision.



^GXuMi^

Glen 1. W ardell, graduate I'oronto Bible College, graduate .McMaster Lniversity

English Theologw

Analysis 1, 2. Pastoral Theology.

Mrs. S. F. Logsdon. .\.B. Western .Mar\land College.

Analysis i.

Mrs. Glen 1. \\ ardell. graduate Toronto Nursing-at-home .Mission, diploma

exening classes. Toronto Bible College.

Women's Christian Service Course.

G. Howard King. B..\. .McMaster L niversit\. B.D. Immanuel College, Toronto

Greek.

Mrs. Rowland Hill. Jr.. B A. McMaster Lniversity.

English 2, 3, Physical Training.

Roy I. W'heaton.

General and Personal Evangelism.
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Speeded 9*tit^u4cta^

Mrs. J. N. Bedford. A.B. Houghton College.

History of Missions.

L. Seale Holmes, M D. University of \\ estern Ontario.

Anatomy and Personal Hygiene.

\\M. C. Benson.
Business Principles and Htbics.

H. .\. Welch.
Bible Parables.

R. M. W'iNSLOW.

.\rchaeology.

Rowland Hill, Jr.

Public Speaking i.

/;; affectionate memory of the

Reverend F. T. Grafton. B.A.. B.Th..

who served as a special instructor in

Greek durin" the 194^-4 school \ear.
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IfU: BOARD Ol- DIRIXnORS

f£-

I be Hoard ol Directors sends

this message to the students,

teachers and friends of the Lon-

don Bible Institute:

I his \ear has been one of

difficuhv anil testini;. \\ c ha\e

facet! problems in regard to

replacements on the facultw need

of increased accommodation, and

future expansion. These problems

have resulted in greater depend-

ence on God. and have stimulated

us to a greater ant! more united

effort.

God has wonderfully blessed

the work. He has sent the needed

teachers at the right time. He
has enabled us to secure more

suitable accommodation. .-Ks to

future expansion, we are leaving

that in His hands.

let us be \ery careful "To walk

worthy of the vocation wherewith

we are called, with all loivliness

and meekness, with longsuffering,

forbearing one another in love;

endeavouring to keep the unity

of the Spirit in the bond of peace."

—Ephesians 4, 1-3.

LEFT TO RIGHT: Wm. C. Benson. Rowland Hill. Jr.. T. C. Margrett.

R. M. Winslow. Willred Hulbert. Elvin Hunt, W. I. Jackson. Frank

B. Dixon. I. Falconer, Dr. Harvey Wildfang.

Not pictured: Dr. M. K. Inman.
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IN these da\s of lowered standards and, so often, weakening faith, it is the purpose

of the London Bible Institute to stand firmly as a school committed to the teach-

ing of the whole Word of God, and it is our purpose that it shall continue to be so.

lo accomplish this, in addition to ha\ing a clear-cut statement of faith, it is

required of each teacher, each school year, before the first lecture is given, to gi\e

proof of his or her acceptance of this statement of faith b\' signing a pledge to

that effect.

The following is the statement of faith used by the London Bible Institute:

1. We believe in the Scripture of the Old and New 'Festaments as \erhall>'

inspired by God, and inerrant in the original writings, and that the\

are of supreme and final authorit\' in faith and life.

2. We believe in one CJo.i. etcrnalh existing in three person^: Lather.

Son and Holv Spirit.

3. W'e believe that jesus C^hrist was begotten b\ the llol\ Spirit, and

born of the X'irgin .\Liry and is true God and true .Man.

4. We believe that man was created in the image of God: that he sinned,

and therebv incurred, not onlv physical death, but also that Spiritual

death which is separation from God: and that all human beings are

born with a sinful nature, and in the case of those who reach moral

responsibilitv become sinners in thought, word and deed.

i. W'e believe that the Lord Jesus (Christ died for our sins according to

the Scriptures, as a representative and substitutionary sacrifice; and

that all that believe in Him are justified on the ground of His shed

blood.

6. W'e believe in the resurrection of the crucified bod\ of our Lortl. in

His ascension into Heaven, and in His present life there for us. as

High Priest and .Advocate.

7. W'e believe in "that blessed hope." the personal, premillenial and

imminent return of our Lord and Sa\ iour. Jesus Christ.

8. We believe that all who receive h\ faith the Lord Jesus Christ are

born again of the Holv Spirit and thereby become children of God.

9. We believe in the bodilv resurrection of the just and unjust, the ever-

lasting blessedness of the saved, and the everlasting, conscious punish-

ment of the lost.

— 16—
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"What time I am afraid, I will trlist in thee."

—Psalm ^6, verse 3.

What has the path of toinono'u for you,

/,( it the way of unrest and of fear:

Has not God promised to carry you through

The tempest and flood, and to make your zcay clear?

Do illness and poverty turn the sky gray.

And jeering you taunt. "Sow what will you dof"

.\ nd IS He not able to give bread each day,

lias He not promised your strength to renew?

Are you dreading the future, its loneliness, tears.

The scoffing of others and life's quick alarms.'

Ob futile, and needless, and foolish these fears

For God stands to help you. eternal His arms.

—Mary Musikov, '4r

6u^ Sckoxd Afaita

Because war conditions make it impossible to secure non-essentials, such as

school pins, few London Bible Institute students are familiar with our school crest.

It consists of a shield of gold banded in crimson. The centre of the shield

bears the picture of an open Bible supported b\' a crimson cross. The school

initials are placed art)und this central theme.

On the crimson bantl that borders the shield, in letters of gold, stands the

school motto: SEND Ol 1 11 h LIGHT.

— 18—



/I ^ime ta JleaA4^

Study to shew thyself approxed l n to God, a workman ihai needi:th

NOT to be ashamed, RIOHIL'!' DIMDINi, IHE word 01 TRLTll.

11 Timollu 1, IS.

Do YOU KNOW lliiit if each member ot our 1941

graduating class each won ten people a year for the

Lord, in ten \ears time iwehe iiundreJ con\erts wouki

be won for Christ P And if each new convert won ten

souls . . .? Figure it out for yourself. The soul-winning

potentialities of twehe. consecrated. Bible Institute

graduates are staggering. That is wh\' people of modest

income frequently' make sacrificial gifts to support the

work of the Bible Institute.

19



^Inije ia Qa...

RICHARD ADAMSON
Tberelore if any man be in Christ, he is a neze creature.

— II Corinthians 5 :I7.

Earl\ in his life. Dick's parents decided that

Canada offered more scope for their li\el\' \oung red-

head than Lancashire. Locating in Brantford. Dick
became a cand\maker. At t\vent\-one. under Dr. Oswald
Smith's preaching, he accepted Christ as his Saviour. In

Brantford he met and married Lil\- \'irgint, and in that

city their winsome .Maril\n was born.

At the London Bible Institute, Dick has found
plent\- to do as a member of the Tract Band, the Street

.Meeting Group, and as president of the Student Bod\-.

Good-natured, resourceful, Dick likes a good argument.
He is a serious student, and it has been reported he even tried sleeping on his English

textbook to see if it would help his grades. Whatever he does, he does with all his

might, humbly, and seeking the guidance of the L-ord.

LILLIAN BO^LE
He ball} put a iieie sii»g ni my . even praise unto our Hud.

P^aIm 4(1:3.

Lillian was horn on a farm near Ottawa, but muxed
III W aterford before entering school. One of eight chil-

dren, she has learned to adjust herself quietlv to circum-

stances. Public school, high school and domestic work
filled the time until she came to the London Bible

Institute. Quiet, and inclined to be reserved, \ielding

^ "mr ,^^M 'ifT 'i**^ to Christ was no casual experience, .\fter two

^Hl .^^Bl months' unhappiness, she gave herself jovfull>- to the

^^^ft^ ^k ^^^^^H for her,

I ond of outdoor life and reading, Lillian is blessed

with a quiet sense of humour and a serene disposition.

She spent her last two summers in Dail\- Vacation Bible School Work, and hopes

eventually to serve the Lord on a foreign field.

— 20



LEOLA CLAY TON
//[ iiiKsl iiicrciiif. bill I iiiiiil i/<-(r<-i(sr,

— lohn i:ill.

It could be that Leola's tat hers bic\cle shop had

something to do with it. but Leola is definitely the active

t\pe. After her mother's ileath. for se\eral \ears she

acted as homemaker for her fatiier and three sisters in

Woodstock. She came to tiie London Bible Institute

because she wanted her activities to count for God.

Friendl\-. eager to please. Leola has been devoting

her vacations to Daily Nacation Bible School Work.
She enjoys romping with the children as well as teaching

them. Leola is looking forward to full-time service in

the Rural Canada .Mission.

ISOBliL HANNA MIDGLHY
('I'liiiiiit Ihy -u.iiy unto the Lard: trmt uli,

Jhilt bniif; it to pun.

1)1111 : iiiid he
-Psalm ilA

keenl\' i

she and

Born at Nestleton. Ontario, one of se\en chililren,

Kobel learned the advantages of work. S(K)n after her

.irrival at the London Bible Institute her fellow-students

noticed a pronounced interest in overseas mail, and

w hen Welly Midgley was sent back to Canada for hospi-

talization, after service in Italy, a wedding followed.

lender-hearted, affectionate, capable. Isobel excels

as a homemaker. .\s convenor of the Social Committee

she has shown originalitN' and abilitw 1 ler hobb\- of

Scripture memorization has placed a remarkable collec-

tion of verses and references at her command. She is

nterested in children's work. .Mthough her plans for the future are indefinite,

Welh' are one in their desire to serve the Loril.

BEATRICE FAWCETl
hor by grace are ye saved through faith,

yourselves; it is the gift ol God.
and tl)al not of

— Ephesians 2:8.

Because Beatrice had signed a pledge to read a

prize Bible, she used to read it while on night dut\' as

a telephone operator in Palmerston. The more she read,

the more restless she became. .Anxious to enter a Bible

College, she enrolled for a business course in London,
but a year later changed to the London Bible Institute.

Ten increasingl\' unhappv days followed. The students

joined in prayer, and Beatrice found her Saviour.

Gentle, sympathetic, with eyes that tell of the loving

kindness of her Lord. Beatrice is fond of children, and
has used her vacations for Daily Vacation Bible School
Work. She is quietly waiting for the plan of her future activities to

plain to her.
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RUTH GROH
BehiiU I send an angel before thee to keep thee in the luay

'ind to hrniii thee into the place that I have prepared for thee.

—Exodus 23 ;20

Ruth was born and educated in Hamilton. Ontario.

At a very early age she tried to brighten the corner

where she was, b\- means of an open fireplace and a

blazing broom. Thwarted in this ambitious project,

she trotted off to school. High school, home responsi-

bilities, business college, and c)ffice work added their bit

until Ruth entered the London Bible Institute in

1-ebruary. 1942.

Since then Ruth has been diligentl\- preparing tni

full-time Chiistian service. Two \ears work on the

Bible Club program, and three summers spent in \'aca-

lion Bible Sch(X>l projects would seem to imlicate the

path of her future activities.

GLADYS Ml DOLE

Y

hear thou not. for I am -^ith thee: be not dismayed; for

I aw ll<y(Jod. —Isaiah 41 : 10.

tjladvs comes from Prince .\lbert. Ontario, although

she look a detour by way of Oshawa before she joined

the trek to the London Bible Institute. She is tall, fair-

complexioned. has light-brown hair, and a radiant smile.

\s a freshman her lilting soprano could be heard da\

In dav. soaring in the strains of "Heavenly Sunshine".

.ind it is heavenh' sunshine that one sees in her smile.

01ad>s is impulsi\e, eager, shw She has a weak-

IU--S for asking questions and thereby stores up a neat

record of information. (Children's work is of particular

interest to her. She has had man\- stimulating experi-

ences both as Sunday School Teacher and as an assistant hostess at children's

summer camps. Her future plans of service await the definite leading of the Lord.

.M.ARV .MUSIKOX'
I'he Lord is my strength and my si^ield: my h'art trusted

in him. and I am helped. —Psalm 2S:7

Mar\' has a sunnv disposition, blue e\es and curl\

hair. The sexenth child of Christian Russian parents.

she learned to talk in two languages. She also learned

to listen. Early in life her parents told her of a Saviour's

love.

At fifteen vears of age she left home to work in the

neighboring city, and drifted into worldly wa\s.

Christ's claims were again presented to her at the Paris

Bible Conference. It was then she decided to go to the

London Bible Institute. Difficulties arose to detain her.

but she came to London claiming God's promise to meet
her every need. It was a glorious experience when she saw

— 22—
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SARAH SAHANATIEN
died us It) hunsell 6v
-11 Corinthians 5:18.

.Ml things are of God, who hath rt-

Jesus Christ.

A little Indian .uramlniDtiier in a spotted dress,

leading her Bible, is cine of Sarah's earliest memories.

A (Christian friend told Sarah she was pra\ing for her.

She prayed for ten _\ears before she had the jov of seeing

Sarah accept Christ as her Saviour.

Sarah comes from the Gib.son Indian Reser\e at

Bala. Skating, swimming, putting the other chiklren to

bed. pla\ing truant, kept Sarah bus\' as a child. It was
w hile working in Toronto that she was sa\ed.

Since attending the London Bible Institute, she Ikin

shown a real zeal for her stutlies. L.ast summer she

served as a missionary- to the Imlian children of the K.i

hopes, after graduation, to go into full-time missionarx woi
in\ Kiv

k anions.

.r Disl

her ow
net. She

n people.

^^^^^^^^ WILLIAM WRIGHT
^^^^H^^^^^^P^Pm / beseech therefore, brethren, by the of God.
^^^^^^PSH^t^^^ that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice. —Romans 12:1.

HHV ^ Bill's stories of a pet goat and nature hikes would

^Hf7%3lt '3lP 1 make him seem like a country boy. On the contrary,^^ ^
Bill comes from the town of St. .Mar\s. "His youth was
fresh upon him when he entered the London Bible

Institute." wrote a fellow-student. Bill is not exactl\'

aged \et. but he is old enough to head the Student
loreign .Missions ['ellowship. to be business manager of

the Yearbook, and to have served the last two summers
in .Manitoba as a missionars' under the Canadian Sunday
Sch(x)l .Mission.

W himsical, unassuming, consecrated. Bill lias won
man\' bo\s for the Lord during his summer camp experiences. He has a weakness
for high-sounding phrases, and a real passion for souls.

LOUIS WINNICKI
\'ot by zeorks of righteousness lehich lec have done, but

according to His mercy He saved us. —Titus 3:5.

Louis looks on life with the calm gaze of one who
has disco\ered that God, and not a sportive Fate, has

directed the rapidiv changing circumstances of his life.

Forced to leave home when Llitler began his campaign
against the Jews, interned in England. e\acuated to

Canada, the love of God sought and found him through

the stud}' of a Bible while in an internment camp in

Ontario.

Intelligent, industrious, patient. Louis has won the

respect and affection of those who know him. He has

a weakness for good conversation, dictionaries and
fresh air.

— 23 —



KL 111 WAKDll.l.
/ ti-;7/ iuslnut Ihcc uml Ifaih Ihcc in the way '^hicb thou

^halt po. —Psalm 32:8.

A daughter of the parsonage. Ruth has tried life in

W ingham, Scarboro. (~)sha\va. Islington and London.

.\s an infant she is remembered for her crop of perpen-

dicular black hair and a fetching pink bonnet, it is s.uJ

her education began when she tried making faces in

church. A tall girl with serious, hazel e\es. Ruth tackle-

each task witii energetic cheerfulness. Hoeing weeds

tending bees, teaching in Daily N'acation Bible School,

the editor-in-chief's duties of the ^'earbook are all

accompli>hed with an inl'ectious grin, i^uth plans to

continue her education with the medical mission tielJ

in \ iew

.

/)..
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JUNIORS

BACK ROW—Alma Clubb. Douglas Gellagher. Albert Barber. Robert Sweet. Douglas Shuter.

Frances Hallam. SECOND ROW—Edna Wall, Ethel Green, Marjorie Falconer, Marie Armstrong,

Doris McQuaid, Fledda Veals, Doris Willits. FRONT ROW—Alice Robertson. Marjorie Moyer,

Irene Carruthers. Cassie Coleman, Haiel Connor, Velma Coleman, Ellen Adkins.

BV the time we become Juniurs. we begin to realize that school iJa\s do not last

forever. It is a sobering thought. Soon each one of us will be faced with a

definite decision in regard to his or her life's work. We begin to realize that now is

the time to prepare for that work.

B\ the time we become Juniors we are used to living in London, to making
decisions, to facing our own problems without too much help from others. We are

off to school for the 8 o'clock prayer meeting; we spend the morning in stud>'; the

afternoon in house, or store, or factor\ work: and at night we are back at our

books, or putting our knowledge into practical use. It is a bus\ life, a happv life,

a life of mental and spiritual growth.

We are beginning to learn that God's Word is meant for us to appl\ to our

dail\' thinking and living. We are finding out its inexhaustible treasures, and the

more we dig. the more we find.

.\s a class we are no longer strangers to each other. We know our faults, our

capabilities, our problems. We meet in prayer fellowship, and are bound together

by ties that deepen with each shared experience. We are having our share of growing

pains, but they do not overwhelm us. Growth seems to come that way. and our

desire is to grow in grace and in the knowledge of the Lord Jesus, .\bo\e all. our

united pra\er is. "We would see Jesus.

"



*1inte> to- AJlacuHce.

'^ ^<9^ k^S^KJ ^ "^g^

m^ixi
FRESHMEN

BACK ROW—Harold Thynne, lames Pimentel. Albert King. Mai Coaller, Frank Hogue, Bert

McSpadden, Harold Ropp. Donald MacPherson. Maurice Fletcher, Donald Sims, Wellington

Midgley. SECOND ROW—Lillian Caughill, ]eanne Durston, Helen Holder, Joy Buckrell, Margaret

Margerison. Mary Kort, Leone Smiley, Kathleen McCarty, Bertha Keuhl. Kathryn Yanke, Eva

Stewart. Margaret Millar. FRONT ROW—Jessie Bain, Laura Davey. Thelma Clark, Hazel Johnson,

Louise Collar, Alleyne Flewelling. Vinetta Baer. May Clarke, Pearl Frederick.

The Lord hath done (;rcat thiniii for us icljercoj ue are <^lad.—Psalm 126. 3.

THE Fresiiman clas^. unitedly, rcjoicf^ that we heeded God's call for preparation,

and are now endeaxouring to prepare our li\es for full-time ser\ice in the field

of His choosing.

The Lord has grown so much more precious to us during this first year at

school. He has spoken to us through His Word, and we have grown to know Him
better and to love Him more Day bv dav as we share our problems together with

Him. in prayer, we realize anew and afresh that "they that wait upon the Lord shall

renew their strength." God has renewed our strength. He has supplied our physical

and temporal neeils. Trul\' He has done for us "exceeding abundantl\' above all

that we ask or think."

We liken our li\es to the candle. In order to give its light, it must needs gi\'e

its life. The Lord is melting us. moulding us, and giving us a place to shine. Our
united pra\er is. "Now. Lord, let us burn out for Thee."

— 26 —



A^ Sckaol

lor the convenience of thofe who are unable to attend day schtK)l

classes in Bible and teaching instructions, the London Bible

Institute provides an opportunit\ for all to become more enlightened

in "The \\ord".

Each Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock the class commences with one hour ol

Bible instruction under the skilled leadership of Mr. J. D. H. Annan.

The following hour is under the able direction of Miss Jean Scott who conducts

the courses in child study. pedagog\' and Sunday School administration.

Our class members are of various denominations, vocations and ages, hut with

one goal in mind
—
"To be better equipped to serve Him."

J' '^r "V

OUR
PILOT— I sa. 58-11

"The Lord shall guide thee."

PURPOSE—2 Tim. 2-15

"Study to shoiv thyself

approved."

PREP.\R.AT10\—Eph. 6-13

"Wherefore take unto you the

whole armour of God."

PROGRAMME—Matt. 28-19

"Go ye therefore and teach

all nations."

^.

Jesus Saviour pilot me
Over life's tempestuous sea.

.Standing by a purpose true.

Heeding God's command.

.More about Jesus let me learn.

.More of His holy u-ill discern.

I will sing the wondrous story

Of the Christ who died for me.

— 11 —
r
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THE ALL M N 1

Welcomes the 1*^Ut Graduates

INTO the Association

But nou' lire tbev )iuinv members, vet but one bodv."— I Corinthians 12:20.

Abonuiiinfi t)i good works,

l.iviuii in fellowship.

United in love.

Ministering to the saints.

Neglecting none.

Instructing the fallen.

ROLL CALL OF THE GRADUATING CLASS OF 1944

LAL RA COLLAR

—

Lixing in \\ ingham, Ontario: acti\e in evangelical work for

children.

MARGARET DEGNAN— .\li^^ionar\-in-tralnin^^ in Phoenix. .Arizona, with the

.Mexican Gospel Mission.

EDNA BLRTCll—With the Sundas School .Mission, \ ancou\er. B.C.

ISOBEL SMITH—Missionary to Jews in Hamilton. Ontario.

GW'EN WILLIAMS—Training at the Missionarx .Medical Institute. I oronto,

EW'ART W. GARDNER

—

.\\ present doing pastoral suppl\' work in London. Ont.

EGON VON KEITZ— Pastor of the Rosedale Baptist Church. Welland. Ontario:

has been granted leave of absence while he serves in the armed forces.

— 28—



Ma/ik ^itm

THESE are the bo\s who ha\e gone from our midst to serve their King and
Countrv. These are the bovs who stand between us and a life that would

scarceiv be worth living. Our pra\ers. our affections, our pride in their achieve-

ments for the King of Kings is with them. We salute \ou. and pra\' that you will

soon be with us again as students or fellow-graduates.

- 29—
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ely Exhortation

addition to this

THERE is always time for the Lord's work

in the busy life of a London Bible Insti-

tute student. During the first eleven weeks of

the fall term 236 Sunda\- School classes were

taught.

Bible Club work is another acti\'it\ to w hich

the students devote their spare time. During

the first eleven weeks of the fall term, students

conducted, or assisted, 42 Bible Club meetings.

In addition to this, 31 Bible (!lub meetings

were attended to ob?er\e or encourage the work.

1 ondon Bible Institute men are eager to

lend a helping hand where it is needed in church

services. In the same brief period they acted as

pulpit supplies in 43 church meetings. The\-

acted as song leaders in 125 meetings. They

gave 43 addresses at street meetings. They

addressed or conducted 94 other religious

30t public

testimonies were given

It is activities like this which prepare them

for the greater field of service which lies before

them on graduation.

"THE GOSPEL SHIP"

with Richard Adamson at the helm.

A Sunday School Class

Street Meeting

.30-
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Total enrollment

Average attendance

Children dealt with who professed salvation

620

71

SL -M.MERTIME is a busy time for London Bible ln>titute students. It is then

the>' go out to tell the stor\' of a Saviour's love. The\- delight to take this

message of life to the children.

Last summer fourteen girls underttxjk to conduct Daily \ acation Bible Sch(K)b.

Schools were held in fifteen different locations.

S antes oj Workers

Marjorie Falconer
Ethel Green
Doris Willets
.\l.m.\ Clubb
Gladys .Midglev

Isobel Midgley
Beatrice Fawcett
Leola Clayton
N'elma Cole.man
Lillian Boyle
Marjorie .Moyer
Ruth Groh
Pegg"> Degnan
Rlth W ardeli.

Two of our London Bible Institute students went out as workers with the

Canadian Sunda\- School .Mission. Sarah Sahanatien worked among the Indian

children in the Rain\- River District. Bill \\ right went to .Manitoba. The Cana-

dian Sundav School .Mission not onlv sends messengers to bear the Glad Tidings,

but as a reward for memorization of Scripture the\- give vacations at summer
camps. It is a jo\ful work, strenuous, but with far-reaching effects.

Our missionaries \isited 1 1 school districts and conducted children's meetings

there, with an attendance of 131 children who might otherwise never have known
of a Saviour's love. Fort\-one children were dealt with in regard to a definite

decision for Christ.

PLACES WHERE SCHOOLS WERE HELD
Fergus - Guelph - Courtland - Oakville - Woodstock

Kensal Park (London) - Fingal - Essex

Islington - Niagara Falls - Toronto

Bcamsville - Norwich - .\jax

Aiax Baptist Mission

Ajax. Ontario

Sarah's Little Indians

Northern Ontario

— 31 —
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Uinte^' ^i4fte> THE OCTETTF

BACK ROW: AUeyne FlewelKng. Doris Willets. Edna Wall, Katherine McCarthy.

FRONT ROW: Jean Armstrong, Marie Armstrong, Marjorie Falconer, Doris McQuaid.

IN February 1044 two London Bible Institute girls began to sing duets together.

Their one ambition was to use v\hat talent they had for Christian service. .After

a short time the\' became convinced that the\' needed help. Two more girls were

invited to join their ranks. Still the>- lacked that perfection of harmonv that thev

were hoping to achieve. K fifth girl was in\ited to join the group. On consultation,

.Mr. Hartill. then in charge of singing, ad\ised an addition of three more singers, to

form a double quartette. Their hearers were so pleased with the result that the girls

began to practice regularlw .At the opening of the 1944-4^ school \ear three of the

original octette did not return to the London Bible Institute, but other singers came
to take their places. Today, the students and friends of the Institute are proud of

the place our Octette is winning in song ministr\'.

They dress in simple navy blue dresses with white collars, and >mall blue hats.

Their favourite hymn is "Face to Face".

Some of their activities include: 10 radio broadcasts on the F-a\()urite Hymns
program. 3 broadcasts on the Good News program, and engagements to sing at the

Central Baptist Church, the Hope Baptist Church, Hiawatha Baptist Church. St.

Thomas, and the London ^'outh Fellowship

During the first eleven weeks of the school year,

London Bible Institute students assisted in, or con-

ducted, 60 radio broadcasts, made 43 instrumental

contributions, and 253 vocal contributions to the Lord's

work. They conducted, or took peirt in, 10 mission
services, made 53 hospital visits, and 681 visits to

homes in the interest of the Gospel. The Gospel Ship,

conducted by Dick Adamson on Saturday at 11 a.m.,

is the delight of many London children.

— 32 —
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Prciidcnt

RitiHARD AdA.MSON

\ icc-Pre<.ident

Robert Sweet

Secretary- Treasurer

Mary Musikov

icicitlty Adviior

Mr. Annan

Class Representatives

Leone Smiley - Freshman

Francis IIai.lam - Junior

Mary Mlsikov - Senior

Function: To promote good will and cooperation in the student hodv.

To preserve unit\' in all the activities of the sch(K)l.

To appoint student speakers for chapel.

To promote social acti\ities.

To act as the official voice for the student bod\'.

STUDENT FOREIGN MISSIONS FELLOWSHIP
President ------ Wilua.m Wright
Vice-President ------ Robert Sweet
Secretarv-Treasurer - - - - Rlth W'ardei.i

The Fellowship headquarters

is in Philadelphia, and a rep-

resentati\e \isits the school

each \ear.

Each chapter appoints its

own executive and controls its

own program. Once a week a

missionary challenge is pre-

sented to the students in chapel

period.

The objective of ever\- S. F.

M. F. chapter is the spreading

of the Gospel message and the

furtherance of missionary

interest.
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SOCIAl. COMMITTEE
Convenor

Isabel .Midgley

junior Representative

Edna Wall

Freshman Representative

Jean Armstrong

Student Fellowship
rhe first social event of the

school \ear was a Wiener Roast at

Gibbons Park, on October 13th.

Initiation of freshmen was the

highlight of the evening.

The Christmas part\' was a gala

event. A Progressive Supper
began with an appetizer at the

school, the main course at the

annex, a street meeting at which
carol singing was featured, with

dessert to pave the wa\' at the

school for the gift distribution in

Mahood Hall, and the sacred concert that wound up a full and profitable evening.

A skating part\- was the program for February 2nd. The weather and ice were

exactly right. After a vigorous, laughter-filled evening, the students returned to the

school for refreshments.

THE FLASH
COMMITTEE

Bditor - .Mr. .Annan

Reporters—
Leola Clayton

Sarah Sahanatien

Doris Willits

Thelma Clarke

Function—To present to friends of the school, general school new;
matters of public interest in connection with the school.

and

34 —



THE TRACT COMMITTEE

President ------- Albert Bakbhk

Secretary-lrciiiitrcr - - - - 1I\zhi. (Connor

Assistants

Bert McSpadden Louis W'innk.ki

Jessie Bain Lillian Boyle

DUTIES
To order, prepare and distribute suitable tracts. Tracts are distributed at

street meetings, bus stops, on buses, and at wori<. ,\n offering of a penn\' a day is

collected each month to defra\- the cost of the tracts. The tracts are purchased

from the Tract of the Month Club.

CHILD STUDY PASTORAL THEOLOGY ENGLISH

it-iT

Dear Teacher The Dictionary Habit

— Vl



piffle ia Pnxi4f.

PRAY W ITIIOLT CEASING!
Ever\- morning, before classes begin, a group of students gather at the school

for pra\er.

Mid-morning each dav. our short chapel service brings a season of refreshment

through the singing of a hymn, a word of exhortation and the comfort of pra\er.

On \\'ednesda\s we have long chapel, when facult\- and students assemble to

hear outstanding speakers. These messages are devotional, inspirational, and fre-

quently present a missionar\' challenge.

Each class, and the girls' dormitory, have their own prayer sessions.

Special times of pra\er are held as special needs arise.

The president and members of the facult\' have expressed their wish to set

aside a special da\- of pra\er for the whole schcxil each mid-term. It is planned to

make this a permanent feature of the school \ear.

Each school year begins with special da\s of pra>er. Last \ear. when the close

of the school \ear was drawing near, the Student Council decided to arrange for a

week-end of pra\er. The plan was that, from Eriday night until .Monday morning,

continuous pra\er should be offered for specific requests.

A schedule was posted on the bulletin board, listing the prayer hours, \olun-

teers placed a gold star against the hour of their choice. A box for special prayer

requests was also posted. On Eriday night a short talk on prayer was given to the

assembled student bod\-. The speaker stressed the fact that to have communion
with God requires that all things which would hinder such communion must be

removed from one's life.

There followed a season of much heart-searching and conviction. Many pub-

liclv declared their intention to make restitution where necessary, and to right those

things in their lives which needed putting right. K short prayer meeting followed.

.After the prayer meeting each stueient observed his or her appointed prayer vigil in

a room set aside at the school for that purpose.

Brethren, pray for us! 1 Thessalonians vi^.

This request of the apostle Paul is repeated by all who labour for the Lord.

In answer to this call. intercessor\- pra\er is offered each school da\' on behalf of

Christ's messengers. Specific continents and countries are selected for each da\- of

the week. Those who left the shelter of the Institute to .serve the Lord in foreign

lands or in the ser\ice of King and Countrv. are remembered particularl\-.

The special needs of the school, faculty and students, in addition to special

requests, are brought before the throne of (jtace.

Continue in prayer and icatcb in the same icith thanksgiving,. Colossians 4:2.

Our God is a li\ing God who hears and answers pra\er. Because of this we not

onl\- ha\e cause for thanksgiving but are encouraged to continue in pra\er.

The following are just a few examples of answered pra\er:

Our new president's acceptance of his position.

Teachers provided to meet the need.

The provision of an enlarged school building.

The restoration of baby Glenn Hogue after his accident.

Work provided for students to enable their remainin'i

at school.

Work pro\ided to enable them to return to school.

Do you know that 71

out of 73 students

enrolled at the Lon-

don Bible Institute are

wholly or partially

self-supporting?

"Unto Him he glory in the church by Christ Jesus throughout all ages, z^xvid

li'ithout end. Amen." — 36 —
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Even Picnics Have Their Devotional Period.

IT is the glorious pri\ilege of all children of God to draw near to the throne of

Grace in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, God's Son.

It is blessed indeed to linger in God's presence, making known our requests,

bringing our adoration to our heavenly Father, because we know He cares for us.

There is no joy that will not be made sweeter by being brought to Him, no
sorrow that He will not share, no trial that escapes His eye, no gloom that He
cannot dispel. God wants to sanctif\' our happiness, to help us carr\' our burdens,

but we must bring these to Him. .\s a father rejoices in the confidence of his child,

so He rejoices in our coming to Him.

Ma\' we spend more time in God's presence, for it is in His presence that we
find strength, refreshment, comfort, and fulness of joy.

DAILY VACATION
BIBLE SCHOOL

Leaders:

Isobel Midgley

Mary Musikov
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THANKS to the generosity of the Y. M. C. A., students of the London Bible

Institute have enjo\ed a weekly phxsical training and recreation program

this year.

With Mr. Annan as supervisor, and .Mrs. Hill taking charge of the girls'

activities, we got off to a livel\- start. E\es were brighter, posture improved, and

muscles became more flexible. We do thank the ^^ W. C. A. for helping us keep

our bodies health\- and our minds trained in team work.

WERE YOU THERE . . .

—when no one could tell her right foot from her left?

—when Hazel hit the floor?

—when the Rooters' Club took over?

—when Francis tried to do exercise number >?

—when the cry went up. "Man on the floor"?

—when we borrowed the swimming pool?

—when the teachers pla> ed the men students and the girls di\ided their cheers?

—when the students won the last game?

—when someone stole the girls' ball?

—when .Margaret wore borrowed shoes?

—and when we all hated to go home?

39—
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. 1 mcrrx heart docth innni like iiuJicnic."— King Solomon.

OUR FRESHMAN CLASS

We have a super Freshman class.

just three or four isje'll mention,

Now gather closely everyone.

Give us your strict attention!

Here, first of a'l, ice give to yoii

Our own Professor Baer.

Who answers every question

With a calm and lofty air.

.\nd second, in this great review.

Is Frank Hogue. full of fun.

You never know what he will do
Until the deed is done.

Our fiin displays his talents, too.

Free lessons he'll supply.

To those who practice faithfuUv

Friend Jivt's melodious sigh.

The editor has icaved farewell—
We xvouldn't want to bore.

But if we onlv had more space

We would have said lots more.

—Author in Hiding.

l.atest classification of tiie 1. B I,

student bod\-: Seniors . . . luniors . . .

REFRESHMEN.

Teaciier—When did 1 itus conquer

Jerusalem?
Brisht Pupil. wiklK— L'h. er (catch-

ing a whisper and brii^htenin")— 1917.

CL.\SSK(JO.M HOWLERS

Teacher—Name three cities of

Refuge.

Student—Jericho. .Moses and the

Ri\er Jordan.

Teacher—What is the correct pos-

ture for speaking in public?

Rising Orator—You should stand on
one foot.

Teacher. dubiousl\'—.\re \ou sure?

R. O . brightlv— I remember now.
You \va\'e one foot in the air.

Greetings from the Junior class!

Don't judge us by our si^e.

For some are short, and some are tall.

.\nd some are—otherwise'

Fight-thirty comes, assembly bell!

And one bv one we straggle

To drape our forms in old room two
.And tongues commence to waggle.

We then break forth in siveet refrain.

Our voices blend with ease.

While listening Freshmen, in room one.

Yell back. "Keep quiet"—please.

(Ed. Note—We put in "please" to

rh\me with "ease.")

II t' love to study, we confess,

Ped'gogv. Svnth'sis, Greek,

Herm'neutics. 'nalysis, Intro —
(Ed. Note—We shut the record off.)

Their rhyme began to squeak!

40-



AU tUe "lime

Time To Get Up!

\ I hate to get up in the

morning!"

Morning Watch

A litlle time together with the l,ord."

Something To Remember Us By

"W ho saitl. 'Dishpan hands'
i^"

New Good Digestion Wait on Appetite

rhe\' need no second biddini;.
"

But the Flesh Is Weak

spend two hours on m\' hooks

2A The Night ShaU Be Filled With Music

There is music here that gentlier

falls."

Lights Out

And not another squeak out of \ou

till morning!"

41
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SEPTEMBER
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

1944

NOVEMBER
SUN MON TUE WED THU HI SAT

7- ;^^
8- j^^
13 -xS^
15- ,^^
22- 7>7^ ^^

OCTOBER
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

1^ Aa.mjIo.

6 -??T^ (Lr^^-^ /3^.,C/,^^^

23 -/2. ^PnojL^ '

25- /^^a £
30 - 0/<L-tL^^ -^^ ^^-

DECEMBER
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

8 - ^--^ D/<^9l, U£3-:^

1 1 - />2^ —^ yi>9-*^ D/tU£.,i.^-t^

15 - ji..-^. ^-'L^

CyOtx-o-^i~«-i' O'a-c-a-^i-^ic
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Oi4/i ScUaal Caio^6>

HE school colours are a/.ure blue and gold. Ihe blue tells us of our hea\enl\

calling; the gold is a reminder that ever\- man's work is to be tried as by fire

—

and onl\' that which is built on the foundation Jesus Christ will come from that

testing purifietl and improx'ed like gold from the retlner's furnace.

T

FRESHMAN CONTRIBLTIONS

A SOLDIER'S PRAYER
My thanks to Thee, dear Lord.

That through this weary day

Thy hand has stayed and kept

When I would go astray.

My thanks to Thee, dear Lord.

That through the lonely night

Thine angels stand to guard

And keep till morning light.

—Wellington Midgley.

The above lines were taken from a poem written by Welly when he was over
there, doing his bit. Welly was sent back after service in Italy which resulted in a

serious arm injury, lie is now attending L. B. I. while continuing his arm treatments.

II t' 5(7 V we trust.

We say we care.

We know Uc will

Our burdens share:

But oh. how soon

rhat slips our mind.

.1 nd all our trust

Is left behind.

We try alone

To live the day.

A nd find that we've

Kept God away.

All of our lives

With Him should rest:

Let Him be guide.

He knows what's best.

— .M.\RG,\RET M ARGERISON.
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•THE ANGELS
SWEAR . . . THAT
THERE SHOLT^D
BE TIME NO
LONGER."

(Rev. 10:5,6.)



WORLD SERVICE EOR L. B. I. GRADUATES

1. Mibb Mani>ii Pina\\a\. I reiicli Itqua-

torial Africa.

2. Miss Gladys I.ee, 1-rench Itiiualorial

Africa.

i .\lr, and .Mrs. S. (darke. Trench Hqua-
inrial Africa.

IS. .Mr. and Mrs. A. l-airbrother. China.
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V -Miss Margaret Degnan. Phoenix, Ariz.
6. Miss Julia Zelka. Phoenix. Ariz.

7. Miss Edna Burtch. \ancouver.
8. Mr. Percy Rainev. .Alberta.

9. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Beck. Alberta.
10. Mr. and Mrs. Russel Robinson, .\lberta.

11. Rev, Arthur Murfm, Mayville. N.V.
12. .\lr. and .Mrs Fred W'akeling. Essen.

Ontario.

Re\
.
Gordon CdialTe. Courtland, Ontario,

Mr, George Hunt, Fergus. Ontario,
.Miss Isohel Smith, Hamilton, Ontario,
.Mr. \ernice Smith. Toronto. Ontario.
.Miss Vera .Musikov. Toronto. Ontario:
accepted for missionary work in South
.\merica.
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*7it>«e to. %/We
(The following letters bring greetings /roni some of our graduates and special

students who have gone out from the London Bible Institute into missionary service.)

l-rom .MARGARET DEGNAN:
Of course our Spanish is still very

limited, but, with a Mexican girl each, we
go to (]ampo .Meuva. a Mexican settlement

|u;>t outsiile of Phoenix. We hold children's

x~€^ vr . "^ - "'T""
'^ • meetings and do N'isitation work ever\' Tues-

I i

'

' W " '''•>' ''"'^ Thursday. These meetings are held

I
j

. "r in an adobe building which has been unused

1
' • * for some months because of the lack of

workers. Each day we go to find a group
of anxious children waiting to hear more
stories of "Jesus Cristo". Most Mexican
children can speak both Spanish and Eng-
lish. We are gradually using less English

and are looking forward to the time when
we shall be able to speak sufficiently' well to

hold meetings for the adults.

Our visitation work is an eye-opener.

In each home we see their crying need for a

satisfying faith. These people, held by the

chain of penance and ritual, await the

message of Him who said. "1 am the wa\',

the truth and the life: no man cometh unto

the Father, but mv me."

From JULIA ZELKA:

The Mexican Gospel Mission was started in Phoenix fourteen years ago, b\- the

Rev. Leonardo Mercado. This Near a new phase of the work began on a ranch nine

miles from Phoenix. This is the Mexican Bible Institute which already has seven

Mexican students. The ranch coveis fifteen acres on which new accommodation is

under way. Margaret and I are here on the ranch learning our Spanish through

these .Mexican \oung people, and h\ private classes.

From EDNA BURTCH:
The other night I talked with a child who stayed after a children's meeting.

I asked him why he had stayed, and with all the eagerness of a six-year-old boy, he

answered, "Joy! Joy!"

"You mean that you want joy in \our heart?" 1 asked.

His head nodded vigorously. It was my privilege then to lead him to Christ.

Shortly afterward, his face fairly shining, he ran out singing, "Joy! Jo\!
"

I have been working with "The Child for Christ Crusade", an organization

similar to the "Bible Club Movement". .Mv work is to help organize as many
clubs as possible, and to assist in teaching. 1 am thankful for the training along

this line that I received at the London Bible Institute.
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From (..LADVS LliE:

It took us exactl\- four months to reacli

our station from the time we left Canada
We had a lo\el\- trip down the African Coast.

We arri\ed in Luanda on June 12th and
went from there to .Matadi b\- car. We
waited at the Swedish .Mission there for ten

days, until our baggage arrived. .Marion and
I decided to goon to Leopold\il!e to arrange

about goint; up c<>untr>'. It took ele\en hours

to go two hundred miles on an .African train

accompanied by plenty of dirt and dust.

.After thirteen da\s in Leopoldville we went
b\ ri\er boat up the (2ongo. It was a wood
burner, and had a large paddle wheel at the

back. The nati\es tra\elled on barges on
either side. Greta. .Marion and m\self were

the onlv women on boanl.

rile boat stopped at least once a da\' to take on wood. We would get off and
look around the \illage. The natives seem to wear less and less as we come inland.

E\er\' night we had to stop at a village because we could not see the sandbars. It

took twehe davs to go from Brazz\ille to Bangui.

On .August 6th we started for .Moundau with our four tons of baggage. Sam
and Greta are located at Ter; .Marion and I at Lai. but when you write, send letters

to Bihalem. Tomorrow we begin language study. Marion is learning a different

lansuage from me.

From ALBERT and ANNA:
The past seven \ears in China ha\e been blessed ones. In the spring of l')42

there was a great flood in Linchow. The river rose to thirt\' feet. That morning
Albert hired a sampan to go to the Gospel Boat, lie called for our native preacher

who had to step into the sampan from the second floor of the house. When the\-

arrived at the Gospel Boat the boatman mo\ed the boat near shore, anchored it on

an island, and as the water began to go down the boat was gradually mo\ed to its

regular anchorage. We moved back about five minutes before the island was dry

land again. The Lord used this experience to teach the boat people there was a

"True and Living God".

The\- had said. "If that boat is back into the river bed before the island is dry

land, we will believe there is a God " Erom that time on the people were more
attentive to the Gospel, and more came to the ser\ ices.

From .MARGERY;

I knew 1 would love Haiti the moment I stepped from the plane. There are

beautiful tall palms and loveh flowering shrubbers- and \ines. .As we drove along

the streets of Port au Prince and saw so man\' little children. 1 felt tquite at home.

The little Haitian children are irresistible.

This morning 1 helped in the dispensar\- w ith the dressings. Even after all m\-

trainin" and experience 1 needed the Lord's arace for the task of attending some of

the terrible ulcers. —From L'nevangeli^ed Fields Mission and Life.
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*7/>«e o^ Z'X/fie/Ueince

'""p;) the poor the Gospel is preached."

1 Many can testify, with the Tibetan

leper. "I always thought our own religion

was the only one. but when 1 found 1 was a

leper, it had no use for me." Happ\' indeed

the one who. finding herself a sinner, can

saw "Christ Jesus came into the world to

save sinners."

"How hardl\' shall the\- that have riches

enter into the kingdom of God." It is because

"with God all things are possible" that the

following stor\' of Miss Christine Kiang can

be written.

Miss Kiang was born into an official

family in China, some seventv \ears ago.

Her father not onl>- held a high position, but

was more ad\anced in thought than most

of his contemporaries. Thus it was that his

little daughter studied with her brothers under a pri\ate tutor. Later she went to

Shainghai where she studied English. When she returned home, she made friends

with the missionary, and the frequent visits that followed were happy occasions.

Miss Kiang desired to perfect her English, but the missionary prayed that, as this

lovely gifted woman read about the Lord Jesus Christ, she might trul\- believe in

Him and be saved.

.Miss Kiang was not onl\- saved, but her life was consecrated to the Lord in

voluntary service. In preparation for this, she attended a Bible School. She had

alwa\s li\ed in luxurw with servants to wait on her. .\t school she took her place

with the others, eating the simple food, helping in the work, washing her own
clothes, submitting to the discipline. Being "exercised thereb\" or trained through

it, the result was "fruit". In after vears she testified that, but for this very training,

she would have been unable to endure the hardness that accompanied her service.

In 1937 her home was destroyed and she became a refugee. From a neighbour-

ing province she wrote. "What matters it if I am empty handed, as far as this

world's goods are concerned, so long as 1 am not empt\- handed when 1 meet xny

Lord!"

When it was possible, she returned to her own home country. There, in

Tsinateh, where John and Bettv Stam laid down their lives. Miss Kiang, through

her gifts, training and loving ministry, was used largely in the establishing of a little

compan\' of believers. She had a messa<?e for old and \oung. rich and poor, the

saved as well as the unsaved. She was a blessing to her own people w horn she loved

and understood so thorouo-hh' To the misisonaries. she was a loyal friend and

faithful co-worker, one whom it was a priceless privilese to know and love. To her

Saviour and Lord, she poured out her heart's devotion in service, until the dav. two

vears ago. when she was called into His Presence, there to enter into the fulness of

jo\- that she had tasted while here on earth. —Dorothea Fol c ar.
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^Itne to- GaH6^d^n.

) our future triiniinii for the Lord's uork.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Sepl ITtli—Registration, "-'-li am :

2-4 p in.

Sept. IStii—Opening Session. Special .Meetings.

Thanksgiving Vacation to be set.

Hec. 10th- Jan. 3rd—Christmas \ aeation.

fan 21st-iilst—Final Examinations.

1 eb. 1st— Registration for Seconei Term.

Feb 4th—Second Term classes begin.

Easter X'acation to be set.

.Ma\' 27th—School Picnic.

.Ma\- 26th— Baccalaureate Sermon.

Ma\ 27th— .Morning: Class da\- activities.

.Afternoon: Reception to graduating class and parents

Evening: Commencement.

\\-,v 28th- 31st—Summer Conference.

AIM OF THE INSTITUTE

I he ohjectise iif this Institute is to iiepare. encourage. anJ send forth consecrated young

people as Christian workers, missionaries, evangelists and pastors.

To this end we are giving instruction in the Word of God with special emphasis placed

upon the selected field of service. This work is under the direction of qualified and consecrated

instructors who seek the guidance of the Holy Spirit in imparting this God-given knowledge.

It is also our desire as an Institute to develop upright Christian character based upon

uncompromising loyalt>- to the Scripture-.

CHARACTER OF THE INSTITUTE

4he school is interdenominati:)nal. with elilTerent denominations represented in the

Corporation .Membership. The Institute is chartered h\ the Provincial Government of Ontario.

It is the purpose of the Board of Directors that this interdenominational status shall be main-

tained and that the Institute shall ser\e all the Protestant churches in a faithful and helpful

wa\'. To that end emphasis is put upon the great fundamental truths of the Word of God
.\t thf same time the students are taught to use their Bibles and decide for themselves their

position respecting denominational doctrines

LOCATION

The Institute is centrally located in the largest cit\- of Western Ontario, only three blocks

from the business section and four blocks from the Public Library. Y.M.C..\. and Y.W.C..\.

Many large, important industries and hospitals are located here and thus opportunity for

practical knowledge and experience can be had in many branches of Christian service.

EDUCATIONAL REQUIREMENTS

A complete High School training is ad\an'a«eous to the student entering the Institute.

Those who have less than two years of High School traming ma>- be admitted if there is

evidence of spiritual maturit\- and stahilitx of character. For these students there is a

preliminary course offered.
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ENTRANCE
Students ma\' enroll at an>- time during the school year, but to secure credit a student

must be present at the opening of the term. .Applications for entrance should be made before

September 1. The applicant should send with his application a statement of his Christian

experience with the names and addresses of his pastor and three other references, not relati\es.

EXPENSES

The amount of nionev necessar\ to meet the expenses for one term is estimated at .?l 50.00.

This includes the registration fee of ifliMlO. a student activity fee of ?l.50. board and room
estimated at |7.(TI per week, and a $6.(«) allowance for books.

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT

It is expected that stuilents will ile\oic their lime primaril\ to their studies. In the case

of those needing extra (inancial assistance, the school will do its best to obtain part-time work

for both men and women students. The City of London offers many opportunities of self-help

to those who are resourceful and industrious.

GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS

Diplomas will be granted to students who ha\e completed the prescribed course under the

following conditions: approved Christian character, commendable zeal in practical Christian

work, and proficiency in the English language.

LIBRARY

The school librar\- is increasing in M/e Grateful acknowledgment is made of the generous

gift of Dr. J. \V. .Malioods librar\' and the gifts of .\\r. and Mrs. T. C. Margrett and Miss

Grace Pearce

OUR COURSES INCLUDE

1. BIBLH SL R\KV. This course gives a panoramic view of the Scriptures with outlines of

each book, and shows the interrelationship between the books by a progressive unfolding

of the entire Word of God.

2. BIBLE .AN.ALYSIS is an intensive stud\ of separate hooks of the Bible in detail. Here

inquiry is made concerning the authorship of the book, the circumstances of its writing

and its central thought.

3. BIBLE DOCTRINE gi\es the spiritual background for e\er\- cardinal doctrine of our

faith Here the student gains a reason for the hope that is w,ithin him that he ma\- endure

sound doctrine and stand firm in this da\' of uncertaint>'.

4. PRINCIPLES OE BIBLE SIT'DV .AND 1NTERPRET,\TI()N This course olTers a

brief sur\ey of the histor\- of interpretation, giving special attention to the best methods
employed in rightly di\iding the Word of Truth in preaching and teaching.

5. BIBLICAL .ARCH.AEOLOG'*'. A study of the objective evidences from the dust heaps of

the past which substantiate the authenticit\' and accuracy of the Word of God.

6. THE SPIRITU.AL LIEE COL'RSE has as its objective the guidance of the student into

the deeper life that he may take root downward in order that he may bear fruit upward.

7. THE WO.MEN'S CHRISTIAN SERN'ICE COL^RSE is designed to correlate with the

corresponding course for men in pastoral theology. It presents practical instruction and

helps for all fields of Christian work.

8. P.ASTOR.AL TllEOLOG^'. the care of souls, combined with pastoral study, visitation,

counsel and administration are some of the important phases of this course Its purpose

is to prepare the student in the practical aspects of Christian service.

9. BLISINESS PRINCIPLES .AND PR.ACTICE is designed to give to all Christian workers

the fundamentals of business and the means whereby they may and should be employed
in the service of our Lord.

10. PL'BLIC SPE.AKING is offered to cover the fundamentals of efTecti\e oral expression as

used in preaching, teaching and Bible reading.

11. MLISIC is one of the highliphts of the school life. Special encouragement is given in

choral and individual expression The nearby churches and the radio give those of this

department many splendid opportunities.

Other courses, such as E\angelism, Child Education, English, are listed in our Calendar.
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"lime ia Satf ''^Jui^ 1^044.

lOR ^OLR •FRIENDSHIP' AD
And Ciod is able to make all grace abound tim^ard you. that ye. aluays hainii; all

sufficiency in all things, may abound to every good u.-ork."

ABBOTSFORD. B.C.

Mr and M^^ \ B,irlc\

ALDERSHOT
Miss Hsthcr I .inihshe;ui

ARNPRIOR
Miss Edna Schlie\ervl

AURORA
Miss E. Blake
Mr and Mrs Otto Connor
\or\ a Ferren
Rev. H. G. Hawkins
Mrs D. Galbrailh
Mrs. N. Hope
.Mrs. J. .\. Mitchell

Kev. .\. Parks
Mrs. Stedman
.Mrs. E. Toole

AYR
.Mr and .Mrs. C. Eaus

AJAX
Rev and .Mrs. G. Simpson
.\jax B > . P.

BALA
.Mrs. .\. Dewasha
.Mrs. L. News
Mrs. E. News
.Mrs. J. Sahanatien
Grace White

BARRIE

.Wr T. E:. Ilarley

BRADFORD
.\rchie (-rederick

Doreen l-rederick

.Mr. Wm. Frederick

.Mrs, .\1 .Morris

BRANTFORD
Miss Eva .-Xcland

Edwin .\damson
-Mrs. G. .\damson
.\deline .\dkins

.Mrs. P. .Adkins

.Miss .Marion .\dkins

Doris .\dkins

.Mr. and .Mrs. Brown
Da\e and Ruth Cleaves
.Mrs. R. Eowler
.Mrs. L. Hvlton

.Miss l.aura llussey

-Mrs W'ni Kerr
.Mr. and .Mrs. N. Latham
.Miss 1-dna Nordsworth.\-

.Mrs. .Marsden

.Miss Nellie Smith
Cpl. Latham Ralph
Miss Beatrice Smith
Eleanor leakle

.Mr. and .Mrs Bruce Sleedman

.Miss Glad\s Smithson
Mrs W lilkini Siiiilhson

BURLINGTON
.Mr and .Mrs N 1 lollniMsworlh

BURGESSVILLE
\\f .ind .Mrs ll,illinnswnrlh

CAINSVILLE
Jack .\Uisiko\

DARBY. PA.. U.S.A.

.Mrs E R .Mcllhennv

DETROIT, MICH.. U.S.A.

Cvnthia S. Scott

ELKTON. MICH., U.S.A.

.Mrs I:. Crolherv

EMBRO
Mrs .\ Green

FREEMAN
.Mr and .Mrs. E'reeman Barber
.Mr and .Mrs. G. Barber
Doroth\ .\nne Blackmere
Pte. and .Mrs D. .M. Blackmere

HAMILTON
Jean .Aitken

.Miss Jane Bradley

.Mrs. A. Fleming
V'erna M. Harrison
Dorothy Houston
Joyce Houston
Marv Jones
Mr. 'and .Mrs. j. Love
.Mr. and .Mrs R. .Millar

.Miss Jean .Miller

.Miss Cht-istina .Millar

Lenora Owen
.Miss Doroth>' Peace
.Mrs. ,\. Powerie
.Miss .Margaret Robinson
.Miss Carmen L. Store\'

Doroth\' Wenham
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HOLSTEIN

Mr aiul .Mr>. D. McLean
Mr. Glen Walker
Miss Ruth Walker

HUMBER BAY
Dorothy and Lawrence Smith

ISLINGTON

Mr. and Mrs. S. Barr
A F-riend

Miss .Eileen Larson
Helen Mostovy
Miss Eileen Smith
Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith
Mr. and .Mrs. 1 1. Sims

lARVIS

l-rank Laidlaw
Robert l.aidlaw

KINGSTON
Mr .Mul .Mrs D. |. Bruce
Mr. .iiui .Mrs () I. 1 levxelhng

KINGSTON, KINGS CO., N.S.

.Mr. and .Mrs J Leaker

KITCHENER
Pte. and .Mrs. C Bradshaw
Mr. E. Felhaber
Mrs. A. Lelhaber
Mrs. A. llomuth
Miss Esther Kuehl
Miss iris Sumner
Miss E. ^anke
Mr. and .Mrs A. Nanke

LAMBETH
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hunt
Blake Hunt

LONDON
Lil\' .^damson
Marg Aitken
Mrs. J, Annan
Miss Ethel .^rnot

George Arscott

Mrs. Astles

Mr. and Mrs. L. Barrett

Margaret Bain
.\nne Bain
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Bain
.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Becker
Mrs E. Perkins

.Mrs. ^\. Ball

Len Blackvvell

Ivor Bodenham
.Miss Phyllis McDougall
Rebecca Brubacher
Mr. and Mrs. R. Campbell
Mr. and Mrs. L. Campbell
Miss M. Campbell
.Mr, ami .Mrs F. Cams

.Margaret Cams
Jeanne Cams
Mrs. E. W. Clark
Miss Raybelle Clark
Roy Clarke
Marion Conron
Steve Dallimore
.Mrs. C. Davey
.Miss Dobe\'
Renee Erwin
.Marion Euler
Rev. .Mbert Fairbrother

.Mrs. .Albert Fairbrother

.Master Bobbie I airbr(jlhci

Mr. and Mrs. J. Faulkner
Bert and Murne Felkcr

Pearl Ferris

Lorene Flanagan
Gordon .\. Fonger
Mildred Ford
Miss D. Foucar
.Margaret Cameron
Grace .Melit/er

Kathleen Heard
.Muriel Da\is
.Marie Davis
Mina llutton
D(iroth\' Grant
\ i\ian Grant
Janet .McDonald
Bett\' R(iutl\-

Marian Lankin

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Longhurst
.Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gardener
.Miss Loraine Gibbons
Walter Cowers
Walter L. Gowers
.Miss Emma Green
.Mrs. Isabel Griffiths

Gnr. Don R. Griffiths

.Mr. and .Mrs Wm. Green

.Mrs R. Dodd

.Miss \'. Flanick

Shirley Hayes
X'iolet Hagger
Ralph Hamilton
.Mr. Norman S. I larris

.Mr. W. S. llartson

Mrs. E. R. Hinds
Mrs. J. E. Henry
Bruce Hogue
loan Hogue
Miss 11. Holder
.Mbert lloltze

Robert llowell-l larries

.Mr Terry llulbert

.Miss .Margaret llussc\-

P/0 and Mrs. Fred IJussev

Mr. and Mrs. W. llulbert

June Johannes
Miss Lois Kellv
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.Mr;.. Howard King
Bill .Wariin

Miss liattie Mason
llattie Mason
liddison and \ella Matlliews

Mrs. L. Matthews
Mrs W. E. Mcllroy
Mr, Wm. Meinzinger
Capt. and Mrs. E. J. Millar

Ross Millar

Miss Jessie .Millar

Mrs I. .Millar

.Miss Grace .Mitchell

Cilad\s .\U)rle>'

lim .Murra\'

I.. Navlor
B. Navlor
Miss L. Navlor
Helen Neil

I ance Norris
l-ileen North
.Mrs. .1. Ollson

.Miss Parrot

.Mr. I. Petrie

Mr. Douglas Phillips

.Mr. and .Mrs. las. Philip

Miss .M. Phippen
.Mchin Phippen
Irwin Phoenix
llarr\- Pilkington

Frances Pinches

Jean Pinches

.Mr. and .Mrs. Steve Pitta\\a\'

.Mrs, lessie Randall

.Muriel Robb
Mrs. Robinson
la^-k Roney
.Miss .Marv Ross
.Mr. and .Mrs. I. Ross
.Mr. and Mrs J. H. Shopland
.Mrs. F. Small
.Mrs. Paul Smith
.Mrs Frank Smith
Ga>' Spittal

Mrs. Squires

Miss .Marie Strafford

Frank Sutherland
.Mr. Jack Sullivan

Mr. and Mrs. G. Winder
Brock and Edna Winsladc

lack Yohn
Fay Young
.Mrs. Olive >'oung

.\ Friend

.\ Friend

A Friend

tOWBANKS
.Mr. Egon \'on Keitz

.\lr. Joseph \'on Keitz

.Mrs. loseoh \'on Keitz

.Mr Rolf \'on Keitz

LOYALIST. ALTA.
.\U^s Jean Irickson

MUNRO
Gu\ Currellv

NANTICOKE
.Mr and .Mrs Farl \ oki-

NARBERTH, PA.. U.S.A.

.Mrs 1 Tease

,Mi

NIAGARA FALLS
s P, Glimenhage

OSHAWA
Miss Ka\' ,\rmstr(ing

,\lr. ani.1 .Mrs. S. .Armstrong

.Mrs. \'. Brooks

.Mr. and .Mrs E. I lurlberl

.Mr. and .Mrs, I.. .\. .Manning
Lorraine .M. .Manning
Leona .Manning
Donald .McQuaid
.Mrs. .M. .McQuaid
,\gatha .Mores-

Mr. and .Mrs, P la\ lor

PARKHILL
W.d.L-r R, .MacPhcrvon

PARIS

Robert lIulT

Edith Sibbick

Kaiherine Sibbick

A Friend

PETERSBURG
,\Uss .Mberla 1 lolsworlh

PORT DOVER
,Mr, and .Mrs, llcrberl law
,Mr, and ,Mrs J, Simmons

SEAFORTH
Mr and ,Mrs, C llawlex

,Mr and ,Mrs, I- llawlcy

SHEDDEN
Keith .-Xdams

Rev. T. Birch

.Miss .Anna .M. Clubb
Mr. and .Mrs. Wm, II, Cliibb

.Mr. J, Dundas
Gordon Houghton
Eric F. StafTord

SIMCOE
\'era Bint

Olive Brittain

,\lr. and .Mrs. O, Caswell

I la Johnson
\'erna Parsons
Rev. and .Mrs. Norman Pipe

E\elyn Spencer
Marv Thomson
.Mr and Mrs. T. T\ rrcll
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ST. MARYS
I honias Craiidon
Mr. G. Kemp
Miss MarN' Noble
Mrs. \'. Noble
Mr. J. Stafford

Miss Marjorie Ruggleslorcl

.Miss Jean Gooid

.Miss Lila Hahermeil
Miss iM. K. .Northgrave
.Mr. and .Mrs. .Neil .N'utt

Grace and Lloyd Kemp
Laverne Pretty

Miss Himilv Stewart
.Mrs. A. T'illv

Mr. and Mrs. L. C, Wriglil

Gerald Wriijlil

STRATFORD
.Mr. I-. W. Bishop
\Vm. B. Bishop
.Mr. and .Mrs .\. D. l-letchcr

.Mr. and .Mrs. S. Gibbons

.\lr. and .Mrs W. B. .Miirie

Lilian .Murie

L\nna Nickol
-Mrs K. Smith

TORONTO
.Mr. and .Mrs. S. 11. Benneli

Ethel .NL Dickin
Miss Clara R. Johnson

J. W. B. Neely

VANCOUVER. B.C.

Fdna Burtch
.Mrs. J. Craig

WALTON
.Mr. and .Mrs. Zack .McSpadden

WATERFORD
.Mr anel .Mr^ W Brittain

WATERLOO
.Miss Helen .Mnnk
.Mrs. I lenr\- Kuehl

.Mr. and .Mrs. .M. 11. Hogue

.Mr, and .Mrs. H. Stuart

WHITBY
E\erett f-leming

Mrs. R. R. I'leming

Lome Heron
.Miss Be\erly D. [-"ascoe

.A I-riend

WINDHAM CENTRE
Ray Potts

WINDSOR
Barbara Smith
.Mrs. W. 1-:. Smith
Rev. W, I-. Smilh

WINGHAM
.MI^^ Bett\ Cclku-

.Mr. Reg. Collar

Miss Laura Collar

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Collar

.Mr. and Mrs. J. Falconer

.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Falconer

.Mr. Bruce MacLean
Miss Vivian .MacLean
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Norton
.Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Kelly

.Mr. .Norman Pocock

.Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Pocock
Harold Pocock
.Mrs. .\l\in Procter

L/Cpl. and .Mrs. .\. Pryce
.Mrs. Wee Rintaul

.Mrs. G. Scott

WOODSTOCK
.Miss Cecilly llardwick

Eileen .Macnab
Pte. Purdy, H. L.

Miss Mildred L. Ropp
Mr. and Mrs. V. Ropp

.\ Friend

The following "Friendship .Ads"

nevertheless deepl>' appreciated:

KITCHENER
.Mr and .Mrs. P. Becker
.Miss R. Becker
.Miss .NL Bock
.Miss .\. Boehmer
.Mr. and .Mrs. C. Binkle
,\ Friend
A Friend
A Friend
.\ Friend

.\ Friend

came in too late for general classification but are

Jean Gilders

.Mr. and Mrs. E. Gilders

.Mr. and Mrs. J. Gingrich

.Mrs. C. Hallam

.Mr. and .Mrs. N. Kalbfleish

.Mr. and .Mrs. .\. Kuehl

.Mr. R. W. Lautenschlager

.Mr. and .Mrs. L. Leis

.Mr. and .Mrs. S. .Mover
Robert .Mover
.Mrs W. .Mundt
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Ml M Pequegiial

Mrs. M. Shaeffer

Mr. L. Shantz
Mr. and .Mrs. H. F Stumpt
.Mrs. W S. Stickney

Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Stover

.Mrs. R. Thomas

.Mr. Weber

.Arniand Wright

.Mrs W \erch

OSHAWA
.Mr .Mtred llustwick

LONDON
Roger! Ilutchinson

.Mrs las .McSpadden
A I-riend

HAMILTON
.Mr and .Mrs John Miller

WELLAND
tieorge Lannigan
.Mrs. r. .M. .Monts

.Mfred H. Wiener

GUELPH
.Margaret Graham
Lillison Bouman
.Mrs, Fred Green
Doris Merry
Grace Neilson

Violet Neilson

.Mr. and Mrs Durstoa

.Mr. and .Mrs. .\. Green

OAKVILLE
,Mr and .Mrs llarr\ G

WILTON GROVE
Miss Nellie Pittawa\'

Mr. J. Pittaway

LONDON
Alice Weber
Beatrice Da\'

\nila KillbN

BRANTFORD
Miss Gladys Smithson
Mrs. \Vm. Smithson

Do YOU KNOW that our students come

from the following church fellowships:

Baptist. L'nited Church, Mennonite, Asso-

ciated Gospel Churches, Sahation .Arm\

,

N'a/.arene, and Evanajelical Bihle Church

A tholght for
TODA^

\\ ho knowcth whether thou

art come to the kingdom for

such a time as this?

— HsTHER 4:14



Compliments of —

F. B. DIXON & CO
MOVING PACKING STORAGE

THE NAME

Could I say Thy name, dear Sai^iour,

In accents soft, of Heavoily song;
Could my voice sound u:ith Thy siveetness

To the careless, prayerless throng;

They would stand amazed and uwnder.
They would worship at Thy feet,

At the name of Jesus howing.
Heaven's joy woidd be complete.

Alas, how weak are human voices,

Unmelodious, touched by sin!

Bid for a moment. Lord. I pray Thee,

Let me, Saviour, listen in;

Let the rise and fall of accent

Be controlled by Thee alone;

Let me say Thy name, dear Jesus,

hi heavenly rhythm, not my oirn.

As the voice of many waters.

Yet with rippling, sweetest song.

Filled with tenderness so loving.

Gladdest songs to Thee belong!

"Jes7(,s" — oh, could I repeat it

As the angels speak Thy name.
Melodious, rapturous. Word of Heaven,
The Lamb of God, for sinners slain!

—Alice Graham.
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CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES

TO THE GRADUATING CLASS OF 1945

Wm, C. Benson & Company
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

and Staff

FRANCES ADAMS
R. L. BATEMAN
G. E. FOWLES
J. A. McKINNON

ELLEN L. BROWN
L. J. BEESON
K. C. JOLLEY

C. S. WAY

NORMA MONTURE
G. W. BENSON
H. G. LEWIS

K. L. WELCH
BETTY THORNTON
WM. C. BENSON
CHAS. McARTHUR
W. B. WORTMAN

ON ACTIVE SERVICE

LT. L. PASTORIUS

F. S. WILSON
N. S. A.

CAPT. J. J. M. SIMPSON

LT. R. B. TAYLOR
R.C.N.V.R.
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Let Us Help You

with the Collect Shoes!
Our stocks comprise the most renowned
Arch Health Shoes and many other
good makes. . . . Careful, expert fitting is

assured by experienced shoe fitters. . . .

Genuine X-ray machines show the final

mistake-proof checking

!

MEN'S SPRING SHOES
$5.00 $6.50 $7.95

and $8.50 to $13.50

WOMEN'S SPRING SHOES
$5.00 $5.95 $6.95

and $7.95 to $12.95

X-ray shoe fitting . . . of course.

cn /I niufi

IRIilLIIABLi FOOTWi4^
Down-Town: 191-193 Dundas St. East London: 662 Dundas St
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Congratulations and Best Wishes to the L.B.I. Graduates of 1945

from

Calvary Baptist Church
Oshawa, Ontario

(Rev. C. p. V.\n Duzen — Pastor)

"INDEPENDENT"
"EVANGELISTIC"

"MISSIONARY"

Sunday Services: 11 a.m.. 3 p.m., 7 p.m.

Prayer Meetings: Wednesday and Saturday, 8 p.m.

Young People's Meeting: Tuesday at 8 p.m.

A WARM FELLOWSHIP WITH A CHRIST-CENTRED PROGRAM !

A Heariy Welcome to Oshawa Visitors

imkm Baptis

Jjcm-clo^x Ovd-cvr-U)

"Blazing New Trails With the Old Faith"

We love Him because He first loved us

;

We serve Him because the love of Christ con-
straineth us

;

We look for His coming because He has promised
to return

;

We trust Him because He never fails.

JOYFUL SINGING — SWEET FELLOWSHIP — HEARTY WELCOME
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C-O-N-G-R-A-T-U-L-A-T-I-O-N-S !

To the Graduates of The London Bible Institute

OXFORD STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
Woodstock, Ontario

"And thine ears shall hear a icord behind thee, saying,

this is the way.
Walk ye in it, when ye turn to the right hand, and

when ye turn to the left."

(Isaiah 30:21)

A hearty welcome awaits you at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner oi John and Caroline Sts., Waterloo

Rev. J. H. Peer, Pastor

Bible School, 9.45 A.M. Church Service, 11 A.M.
Gospel Service. 7.30 P.M.

Monday Young People's Meeting - 8 P.M.

Wednesday Prayer and Bible Study. 8 P.M.

To the Class of 1945:

"I exhort therefore, that, first of all, supplications, prayers,

intercessions and giving of thanks be made for all men ; Then,
spread the word ; be instant in season, out of season ; reprove,

rebuke, exhort with all longsuffering and doctrine."
I Timothy 2:1; II Timothy -1:2

HIAWATHA STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
St. Thomas, Ontario

Sponsors of "The Good New."; G ispel Broadcast" every Sunday, 4.30 to

5 p.m., CFPL, London, 1570 kilo.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 1945 —

ST. MARY'S BAPTIST TABERNACLE
St. Marys, Ontario

"The preaching of the cross is to them that perish

foolishness ; but unto us which are saved it is the power

of God."—/ Corinthians 1:18
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Africa Needs Christ

!

Some can go with the message ; others can give of their substance.

What does God want you to do about it?

For iiifoniiatioH, irrifc ia

SUDAN UNITED MISSION
73 Adelaide Street West Toronto 1. Ontario

Rev. J. Russell, Secretary

In United States -- 89 Qiiincy Street, Brooklyn 5, New York

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE

Graduating Class oF 1945
"Being confident of this very thing, that he which

hath begun a good work in vou will perform it until

the day of Jesus Chri.st." " —Phil. 1:6

Wm. Clayton 11 Riddell Street, Woodstock, Ont.

Melcalf 5293W; Office: 3 Jane St. London, Ontario

S. H. Elgie & Son
BUILDERS

"If my people, which are called by my name, shall

humble themselves, and pray, and seek my face, and turn
from their wicked ways ; then will I hear from heaven,
and will forgive their sin, and will heal their land."

II Chronicles 7:14

We Thank Our Advertisers

and Remind Our Readers

that this is your opportunity to prove

"It Pays to Advertise in The Archway
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REACHING THE CHILDREN FOR CHRIST-

BIBLE CLUB MOVEMENT
(Edna Hulbert, Leader)

LONDON - CANADA
"It is not the will of your Father ivhich is in heaven
that one of these little ones should perish."

—Matt. 18:11,

Bible Club Broadcast "GOSPEL SHIP" every Saturday morning,
11.00 to 11.30 over CFPL (1570 kc).

When visiting BRANTFORD, call at—

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Our fellowship is with the Father and
with His Son, Jesus Christ."

I John 1 :3

CONGRATULATIONS, CLASS '45 !

Rev. Lloyd H. Hylton. Pastor

H
O
P

E

BAPTIST
Hamilton Road at Highbury

Rev. Glen Wardell, Minister

A SPIRITUAL HOME FOR THE WHOLE
FAMILY

You are cordially invited

to enter the door of Hope.

CHURCH

H

O
P

E

Greetings from the

Christian Business Men's Committee
of London

An association of business men of evan-
gelical faith, whose purpose and aim is to

make Christ known as Saviour and Lord.

All men invited to visit our noon hour
luncheon for inspiration and fellow-

ship, the first Monday of each month
at the Y.M.C.A. dining room, 12.15 p.m.
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London Young People's Fellowship

Claiming Sponsoring
executive
KEN WELCH

LONDON LONDON Presidevt

YOUTH BERN CORRIN
^^* V ire-President

m. ENTRE BETTY MEADEN
CHRIST ^ Secretan,

YOUTH RALPH HAMILTON
Trensin-er

«:=.»„-^,„c
BOX 762 HAROLD BARRINGTCNSaturdays

^^^^^^ ^^^^^.^
° P*™- HARRY Mckenzie

Monthly Music and Advertisinff

1st Saturday lorine gibbons
Music

LABOR H.B.BEAL margaret aitken
TEMPLE TECHNICAL SCH. phyllis hammond



Shedden Baptist Church
Shedden, Ontario

Pastor

Thomas H. Birch

"By this shall all men know that

ye are My disciples, if ye have love

one to another."

Compliments of ... .

DARRAGH
STUDIOS
214 Dvindas Street

London, Ont.

Browett Eye Institute

D. W. BROWETT, R.O., F.C.S.O

OPTOMETRIC EYE SPECIALIST

Specialist in the correction of eye defects and in

the relief of functional disorders of the eyes.

Reasonable fees - Reliable Service

273 Queens (cor. Welling'.on) Metcall 2162

UNEVANGELIZED
FIELDS MISSION

Pioneers for Christ

One hundred missionaries aided by

one hundred and thirty trained na-

tional workers.

SPHERES
Pagan Tribes of Belgian Congo,

Central Africa
Brazilians and Indians of North

Brazil, South America
Papuan Headhunters of British

New Guinea
Negroes of Haiti, West Indies

Moslems and Jews of French
Morocco, North Africa

"LIGHT AND LIFE"
Bi-monthhj publication

Offices:

I162N. 63rd Street 18 Howland Avenue
Philadelphia 3 1 , Pa. Toronto 4. Ont.

E. I. Pudney, General Secretary

SUNDAY
SCHOOL
LITERATURE

Teaching the Word of God
every Sunday, Quarterlies

and Papers.

Sunday School offi-

cials may apply for

free samples.

•

Address:

UNION GOSPEL PRESS
Box 6059 Cleveland, Ohio
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AURORA GOSPEL CHVRCH
Aurora, Ontario

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 1945

•The Field is the World"

"GO YE" "PRAY YE"
Rev. H. G. Hawkins

Pastnr

R^



EGERTON STREET GOSPEL HALL
(Three Blocks South of Dundas)

Our desire is to provide a ministry that will be edifying to the

children of God ; to promote a fellowship that recognizes the

unity of the body of Christ ; and to proclaim a gospel that will

bring salvation to the lost.

ARGYLE PARK GOSPEL HALL
Dundas at Manitoba

'This is a faithful suijiug, and icorthij nf all accep-

tation, that Christ Jesus came into the world to

save sinners."
I Timothy 1 :15

HAMILTON ROAD GOSPEL HALL
Comer of LitUe Grey St.

EXTENDS A WELCOME TO YOU !

SUNDAY— TUESDAY—
10.30 A.M.—Communion ^.00 P.M.—Prayei^^and

2.45 P.M.—Sunday School WEDNESDAY
7.00 P.M.—Gospel 8.00 P.M.—Young
8.30 P.M.—Y. P. Fireside Women's

BETHEL CHAPEL
Moore Street near High

REGULAR SERVICES
Sunday: Communion, 10.30 a.m.; Bible School, 12.15 noon

Gospel Service, 7 p.m. ; Young People's, 8.30 p.m.

Mid-week Prayer and Bible Study, Wednesday, at 8 p.m.

"This is life eternal, that men might know Thee, the only
true God, and Jesus Christ, irho7>i Thou hast sent."

—John 17:3
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Congratulations to the Class of lUi-i

KENSAL PARK BAPTIST CHURCH
London, Ontario (On the Springbank Bus Line)

James Gibson, Pastor- Douglas Shuter, Assistant

1.
—"That ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son

of God; and
2.
—"That believing-, ve might have life through His name."

(John 20:31)

GOSPEL CHAPEL
Oifaway af Adelaide

RUSSIAN AND ENGLISH SERVICES
"That we should be to the praise of His glory, who first

trusted in Christ. In whom ye also trusted after that ye heard

the woi-d of truth, the gospel of your salvation: in whom also

after that ye believed, ye were sealed with that Holy Spirit

of promise."— (Eph. 1:12-13.)

Christian Book Nook
320' 2 Dundas St. (opp. Annouries), London. Ont. Phone Met. 2232W

Our guarantee : We will not knowingly sell any book that is not

true to the Word of God

BIBLES — COMMENTARIES — CHORUS BOOKS
CHURCH AND SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPPLIES
PLAQUES AND MOTTOES — GOOD NEWS

TRACTS — GRADUATION GIFTS

Come in - Phone in - Write in

Special Attention Given Mail Orders. Write for Catalogue

Come In and Browse Around — A Welcome Always
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BIBLES TESTAMENTS GOSPELS HYMN BOOKS
Scripture Portions, Commentaries, Sunday School Supplies,
Tracts, Booklets, Missionary Literature, Scripture Wall Texts,
Mottoes, Teachers' Aids, Expository Works, Scripture Text
Greeting Cards, etc.

A. G. Phillips' Estate Free Tracts Depot

THE BOOK ROOM
Market Square 15 Richmond Bldg. London, Ontario

Compliments of .

Wendell Holmes Bookshops
London London East St. Thomas

Qolden Rule Book Store
(St. Luke6:.31)

187 King Sireet East Dial 5 - 5927Kitchener, Ont.

Sitpplierfi of

BIBLES - REFERENCE BOOKS
RELIGIOUS BOOKS - CHURCH, SUNDAY SCHOOL

AND STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
Be Free to Visit the Stor-e

Messenger Co, of Canada Limited
AnnniDicc their tiew litie of

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS AND EVERYDAY CARDS
With or without Scripture Verses — Choice Greetings — Latest Designs

Scripture Text Calendars with a verse of Scripture for each
day. Beautiful pictures, Sunday School lessons, Golden Text, etc.

Agents and Church Organizations can make money easily by
selling Cards and Calendars.

For particulars write to

MESSENGER COMPANY OF CANADA LTD.
60 Front Street W. Toronto, Ont.
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MINES
""^"
MINES

IPW/PJ T PQ ^P^^ ^^*^^ *"**

jL/ VV LLLL^IV - - Jewelry Repairs

DIAMONDS — WATCHES — CLOCKS — WEDDING RINGS
GRADUATION GIFTS

312 Dundas Street Opp. Armouries Metcali 4272

'It Will Pail You To See Us"

SUCCESS TO THE GRADUATES OF
THE LONDON BIBLE INSTITUTE .

Harrison & Skinner
520 DUNDAS STREET

Compliments of

J. R. Shuttleworth & Sons
Limited

377 DUNDAS STREET LONDON, ON T.

Cossey's Drygoods
THE MILL END STORES

"The Print Centre of Western Ontario"

Curtains - Draperies - Sheets - Pillow Cases - Towelling
Linens - Wool Blankets - Wash Goods

2 STORES:
London: 225 - 227 Dundas Street - - Phone Metcalf 7533
St. Thomas: 591 Talbot Street Phone 471



THE FIRST CLASS
SHOE REPAIR

"THOU WILT KEEP HIM IN PERFECT
PEACE, WHOSE MIND IS STAYED ON
ON THEE: BECAUSE HE TRUSTED
IN THEE." — Isaiah 26:3.

*

IT PAYS TO SERVE THE LORD

COMPLIMENTS OF

TIMBRELL'S

MARKET
•

255 DUNDAS STREET
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Ken. Smith's Fruit Market
FINEST IN FRUITS and VEGETABLES THE YEAR ROUND

Free Delirenj

Largest Stock in the City : We appreciate your Patronage

Matcali 2525 253 Dundas Street

258 Talbot Street Fairmont 654W

D. A. McKAY
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

ALTERATIONS AND REPAIR WORK
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

COSTHIN OFFICE MACHINES CO.
STANDARD — ROYAL TYPEWRITERS — PORTABLE

Mimeograph Duplicators and Supplies — Marchant Calculators

Todd Cheque Writers and Signers — Todd Safety Cheques
Adding Machines, Carbons, Ribbons, Paper Rolls

Xru- and Used Equipment — AH Types — Expert Service

365 Richmond Streat Fairmont 3362 London, Ontario

Seabrook- Harris Paper Products

WRAPPING PAPER and PAPER SPECIALTIES
WASHROOM SUPPLIES

251 Horton Street Phone Met. 631 London, Ont.
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With the Compliments of—

Rosedale Baptist Church
WELLAND, ONTARIO

E. Von Keitz, Pastor

Established in 1851 A.D.

BENTON STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
Benton Street at St. George, Kitchener

Invites you to attend this historic Baptist Church
Sunday Services

Morning Worship - 11 a.m. Evening Wor.ship - 7 p.m.

GERALD L. STOVER, Pastor

LISTEN IN ON OUR REGULAR RADIO BROADCAST

Compliments of

W. L. MARA
Importers of

DRY GOODS AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS

134 Dundas St. - Telephone Metcali 1684 135 Carling St.

Congratulations to the
Graduates

Milton Stein

385 Richmond St., London, Ont.

OUR HEARTY THANKS
to the

y. M. C. A.
The L.B.I. Student Body

COWAN HARDWARE LIMITED
HARDWARE . . GLASSWARE . . and SILVERWARE

Meicalf 3461 City-wide Delivery
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Alford Automotive Supply
347 A Talbol Street, London

Lloyd H. Alford

PHONE MET. 508- 509

Phone Mel. 1S32

MOORE
Paint Service

(Opposite Market)

Martin-Senour Pcdnts

Wailpapers and Supplies

For Service Th.at S.^tisfies

JACKSON'S
Radio Service

Met. 488 392 Waterloo St.

Third Door South of Dinidas

COMPLETE OFFICE OUTFITTERS
DESKS, FURNITURE. FILES, SAFES
AND GENERAL STATIONERY LINES

Hay Stationery Co. Ltd.
331 RICHMOND STREET

London. Ontario Phone Metcali 5600

Watt Letter Service
360 Richmond Street Met. 4686

MAILING SERVICE

London, Ontario

A complete mailing service that you can use

to advantage in your business.

FOR INFORMATION — PHONE METCALF 4686



Plan Now — For a Week at

Paris Bible Conference
JULY 28th to august 6tii. 1915

Where spiritual fellowhsip reigns and blessings abound for body,

soul and spirit. . . . Bible studies, inspirational messages and
camp fires impress with a deeper meaning amid the joys of

camp life.

Camp Evangelist

REV. 0. E. SPROULL, noted radio pastor of Toronto

Camp Bible Teacher

REV. L. CLARK, teacher and pastor of Fort Wayne,
Indiana.

Special Music and Radio Ministry Daily - - Low Rates

Write now for full particulars to Paris Bible Conference, Box 912, Paris

Congratulatinns to All GradiiateN, from

Ajax Baptist Church
Ajax, Ontario

We preach . . . CHRIST
"CRUCIFIED" "CROWNED" "COMING AGAIN"

Pastor, Rev. George S. Simpson

SUNDAY — SERVICES — Friday

Morning - - - - 11.00 a.m. Juniors' - - - - 7.00 p.m.

Evening - - - - 7.30 p.m. Young People's - 8.00 p.m.

Sunday School - 3.00 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting - - 8.00 p.m.

"Felldirship of Independent Baptist Churches of Ca)iada"
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Ten Cents A Minute
From March 1st to July 1st will pay for our new school home.

WE INVITE YOUR PRACTICAL PRAYER INTEREST in the

expansion program of

THE LONDON BIBLE INSTITUTE

Will you pray for us for the $17,000 needed to enter this property

debt-free? Will you buy up an hour, a day, a week?

EVERY MINUTE COUNTS
For full partiriilais iriiti'

The Finance Committee, London Bible Institute
517 Queen's Avenue, London
Rowland Hill, Jr., Chairman

Ai4io(yuifJvi
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